
ping s°Killen 
t. By CLARK REID 	. Ellsbeig.laid Tyson detailed the conver- 

CdfrOsPai0i"" . :? 	sation between Fauntroy,. Young, Cooks .  
WASHINGTON — Andrew Young. and himself concerning the so-called 

U.S..ambassader to the United Nations, '''committee evidence.  

	

..: today denied any knowledge of evidence 	Tyson, who also appeared before the 
linking the late FBI Director J. Edgar ..,conunitteta today, said he was only-telling•
Hoover or any FBI agents to the assassi- Ellsberg his own "pet theory" concern- 

' nation of. Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. 	ing the assassination, of King and not re- 
« 	don't have any evidence or proof of vealing any  committee e evidence. , 

	

such an involvement,'-' testified Young, in 	"We were talking about theories:con- . 
a special apPearance before the House earning ,King's death and-  I.' told , Mr. 
Assassinations Committee. • II 	Ellsberg 'that my own pet theory was 

- The appearance of Young and t‘in of that a squad of off-duty FBI agents, be-
aides, 

	

 ;Cooks and Brady 	 1, -  see  HoovER.  page 4 was the result of a copyrighted  
appearing, in,,Saturday's News7  

tineLThe story carried allegations by, 
k 	attorney jp1-4091-t g4r1 g4y, 

-aides find knowledge' of Fin involve-'. 

ilt4itzr 	 ;,thater, Ink* , 
Meth r 1.Walter;': 	UntkO4 zmaclq.it.ota • 
Y'obng and his two 4ides, Cooks and 
Tyson he tad,:,;avidence;.allegingr that 
Hoover-had,prdered the assassination of 

;1.ling  and that:.in'off-chitY Squad of FBI,  
agents re.irried :out:the, killing On , the 
evening of;April 4,..,1968, at the Lorraine 
Motel. in 'Memphis: The. controversial 
Lane backed up his charges with.Al44 
' page affidavit from Daniel Ellsberg (of 
Pentagon Papers fame) detailing a con-

yversation between Ellsb64*Id Tyson.. 
ccording to the 	Ellsberg 

'With Tyson on June le of this year 
e United Nations 1, Conference on 

ament in NewYork.. At that time, 
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Starts on Page one, Papers case, he wanted to make him feel e "melt who thriYel on publicity, tooa or 

cause of a bond of racism or some other .. at home'in-New York." .• .. . :, 

unknown reason, had killed King," T n .:‘... 9 feel he (Tyson) was a bit over zeal • •‘: He said Lanes "repeated attempts to 

told:the Committee:' 7 ' • -; -..f": 7.,,-,.•, -,-• -..,1, 	- .out in his conversations with Mr. ,E111- ;spitefully uie. the death of :Dr. King and . 

.-, "I was not speaking te,Mr. Ellsberg in berg. I. think 	that he knoWs at now," added • to spitefully use those of :us who .  were 

of my capicity as a Goveinmen 	
. ,.. 	• 	• 	• :. associated with hi in life for hi

Governmeofficial,"" a. • Cooks: 	
.,,. 	 :' 	 M 	li 

7  ' % 
defensive Tyson stated. "Just becaUse I .' FolloWing the , appearance of Young purposes requires that I remaiesilent:no 

am a Goyernment official dosen't mean I and his two aides, the committee began "More." - : , , , 	 - • - 

have to abandon MY: personal feelings, . probing into` the FBI's investigation of 	Committee officials refused to corn. 

And belie:4+. ; , :, , i  ., 	. :, i 	Ray following the assassination of King. ,,,:ment on a New York Times report today 

Tyson concluded by , saying he still. ?.„,,As the panel began a four-day public ,:."-that their staffs investigation has 'already 

, 	. 	 ,  
believes there was a Conspiracy behind ; inquiry into allegations against the FBL',concluded that Ray killed King. for $5 ,- 0 

000 frOm a . St., Louis businesstnan but 

the murder • of Martin Luther King, but IChief .coutisel a Robert Blakey said "the ' 

"at this late date, I feel it would Mt 	_ . committee found no evidence of direct • never got the money.  
• - 

ble to uncover.”, ,:', 	p ,-, ,... 	• 	- 	•• F111 involvement" in King's mtirder. 	. ;:, The panel hai been, investigating alle,  

lg When "he . 1., But Blakeysaid the hearings wilt deal !•. gations of a former St. Lotiis automobile . 

	

Young, who Wei with..Kiti 	 , 	11 a Byers, that the_ 

• was gunned down in Memphis; related • 

	

 with, King 
	. 	• h 'questionS of "possible  ' d' t • - parts dealer Russe 

wit . 	in irec in ,,:i 	• 
volvement."-He said 	

;:businessman, now dead,-  told ; Byers . in 

his recollections he had with .Fauntroy • ' 	
these includeclques.. 

.oirlier thia year:: . - ;:, . 	-i.., :. ..„: *., thins of Whetherthe Fars:admitted cam:,  late 1967 of the A50,000 offer to slay King. 

The ambassador said that" they.; h• d paign M harass and discredit King as a .,,,, • 	" 	'  

leader "resulted : in King's presence, in 
discussed several •' - 	theories surrounding tirreunding 	"resulted  
King's death but "at no tim during that -." Memphis when he was killed 	' ••  

discussion' did Mr. Fauntroy troy indicate he .: ,, In denouncing Line; Fauntroy; chair-. 

hid any evidence linking Mr•.- Hoover 'or .. man of the subcommittee; said Lane, who 

the FBI to the slaying of King." '' '' :". `is tryi,  to  get a new trial for Ray, is a • 
' 	'• ' 

14 :It, is one. of ;Me :'general ,conspiracy , • ' 	 . 	 - 

notions, that 	flourished for - years," .•,, . 
:Young continued. He said it was based in ' -; 
part' on the "haraisment" • of Civil : Rights 
leaders by Government officials during 
the 1960s. ":. -.. 	,: , 	1,_" ,:.!' .P.::!;‘,• .', 

"If /fear of being harasseci):Wat a le-
gitimate-paranoia," concluded yoUng....•  

Cooks,  who is Yoting's executive as.; 
sistant:-4,the 'United Nations;. based the 

'series of circinnstaticeileading up ti) •`,i 

1,:1-1111.e's charges on Tyson's "over zealous" • 
In wanting to get to know Ellsberg: 

Ifi -."Grady has always taken--  an active .I 
lrole in the civil' rights inOtremeint and at- .1 
tempts to reform the Government 'in this 
and.other areas," Cooks said "When he: 

;.met Mr. EUsbeig, ' who he greatly , re- ' 
spected '' for; his . roll in the Pentagon 


